Introduction {#sec1}
============

Recent clinical trials show that the CD19 chimeric antigen receptor (CAR) T cell therapy has an excellent effect against refractory and relapsed pediatric acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) in bone marrow (BM).[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Some reports showed the effects of systemic intravenous (i.v.) delivery of CAR T cells against ALL cells in the central nervous system (ALL in CNS),[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] which led us to the therapeutic strategy against ALL in CNS using CAR T cells. However, because the patients with isolated or advanced CNS disease have been excluded,[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] there are no detailed data about the efficacy of CAR T cell therapy for ALL in CNS even with the animal model. In addition, blood-brain-barrier restricts the diffusion of cells in the blood into the brain[@bib7] and there are a variety of differences in microenvironmental conditions between BM and CNS.[@bib8] Therefore, it is required to clarify whether the CD19 CAR T cell therapy is effective for ALL in CNS in the preclinical model. Recently, the direct delivery of CAR T cells into solid tumors was reported to be superior to other approaches,[@bib9]^,^[@bib10] and we and others have shown that intrathecal (IT) donor lymphocyte infusion can be used to treat ALL in CNS without severe adverse events.[@bib11] These reports inspired us to apply direct CAR T cell infusion into CNS as a new therapeutic approach against ALL in CNS.

In this study, we utilize an ALL in CNS xenograft mouse model by intra-cerebroventricular (i.c.v.) injection of ALL cells and demonstrated that i.c.v.-delivery of CAR T cells could be an encouraging therapeutic approach for ALL in CNS.

Results {#sec2}
=======

A Xenograft Model by i.c.v. Delivery Is a Useful Model to Estimate the Effect against ALL in CNS {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our study, we used a human Philadelphia chromosome-positive pre-B ALL cell line, SU/SR,[@bib12] which was confirmed CD19 expression by flow cytometry ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). SU/SR was stably transduced with a GFP-luciferase lentiviral construct (SU/SR^GFP/luc^; [Figures S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B and S1C).

We have previously reported ALL patient-derived xenograft model with CNS infiltration in non-obese diabetic/severe combined immunodeficiency/γc Null (NOD/SCID/γc Null, NOG) mouse by i.v. injection via tail vein.[@bib8] In this study, to assess clearly the effect against ALL in CNS, we made an ALL in CNS xenograft mouse model using the procedure of i.c.v. delivery of NOG mouse ([Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S2B). We demonstrated that SU/SR^GFP/luc^ cells delivered by i.c.v. were engrafted into CNS and then spread systemically and few ALL cells are detected in systemic organs at 7 days after injection ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1B). Histopathology showed infiltration around the leptomeninges ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C) and absence of gross parenchymal involvement, which closely resembled the pathology of CNS involvement ALL.[@bib13] These data mean that this xenograft mouse model reproduces isolated CNS relapse of ALL at early timing from tumor transplantation.[@bib14] This i.c.v. xenograft mouse model was a useful model for analyzing ALL in CNS.Figure 1A CNS-ALL Xenograft Model Can Be Established by i.c.v. Delivery of Human ALL Cells(A and B) Bioluminescent imaging (A) and flow cytometry analysis (B) showing that SU/SR^GFP/luc^ cells injected by i.c.v. into NOG mice engrafted in the CNS and then spread systemically. (C) H&E staining and immunohistochemical staining of human CD19 in brain showing engraftment of human CD19-positive ALL cells in the CNS of a NOG mouse. Scale bars for images are 100 μm.

Injection of *piggyBac* CD19 CAR T Cells by i.c.v Had Eliminated ALL in CNS {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted an *in vivo* study using the xenograft model to determine whether i.v.-delivered CAR T cells can be efficacious against ALL in CNS and whether i.c.v.-delivery of CAR T cells has any influence on anti-leukemic effect.

*PiggyBac* CD19 CAR T cells were produced using a pIRII-CD19.CD28.z_CAR transposon plasmid without the immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1)-CH2CH3 spacer and a pCMV-piggyBac transposase plasmid ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A) as previously described.[@bib15]^,^[@bib16] On day 14, cultured cells were harvested and used for further experiment. CAR expression and immunophenotypic composition of the product were analyzed using flow cytometry ([Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B and S3C). Non-transduced T cells from the same donor were also cultured and used as Mock T cells in this study.

Two hundred thousands SU/SR^GFP/luc^ cells were injected by i.c.v. into NOG mice. Seven days later, 2 × 10^6^ *piggyBac* CD19 CAR T cells manufactured simultaneously from the single donor were injected by i.v. via tail vein (CAR T i.v.; n = 7) or i.c.v. (CAR T i.c.v.; n = 8). As control, some mice received no treatment (n = 4). To evaluate the influence of the procedure of i.c.v. injection, we injected medium alone by i.c.v. in Medium i.c.v. group (n = 5). Besides, to evaluate the influence of nonspecific allogenic antitumor response via T cell receptor by injected T cells,[@bib17] we injected 2 × 10^6^ Mock T cells by i.c.v. in Mock T i.c.v. group (n = 6). ALL invasion was followed by bioluminescent imaging. At day 4 and day 10, one mouse of each group was culled and sacrificed for further analysis ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 2Injection of *piggyBac* CD19 CAR T Cells by Intra-Cerebroventricular Had Eliminated ALL in CNS(A) Experimental outline of the *in vivo* study. NOG mice received 2 × 10^5^ SU/SR^GFP/luc^ cells by intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) injection on day -7, followed by *piggyBac* CD19 CAR T intravenous (i.v.) or i.c.v. injection on day 0. As control, non-transduced T cells or vehicle were injected by i.c.v. on day 0. Some mice received no treatment on day 0. Bioluminescent imaging and clinical symptoms were monitored. At day 4 and day 7, one mouse of human T cell injected groups was culled for further analysis. (B) Kaplan-Meier survival curve of mice in each group showing improvement in survival of *piggyBac* CD19 CAR T cell treated mice comparing with Medium i.c.v. group. *p* value was analyzed using a log-rank test with the Bonferroni correction. ∗*p \< 0.05*. (C) Bioluminescent images of each group at time points post treatment. Red bold "X" indicates removal because of morbidity and the timing of each event was shown. The mice surrounded by the blue line showed residual disease in the Mock T i.c.v. or CAR T i.v. group. The mice surrounded by the red line showed no residual disease in the CAR T i.c.v. group. (D) The scheme of region of interest of CNS. The region of interest (ROI) was defined as the square depicted by the nose to the tip of auricle as length and right and left of auricle as width. (E) The line graph showing the changes of luminescence of CNS region among groups. The gray dash line shows average background photon flux (5.99 ± 0.99 × 10^5^) of a group of mice (n = 6) that did not receive injections of tumor or T cells. Data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The comparisons of photon intensity of bioluminescent imaging between CAR T i.v. and i.c.v. group after day 25 were statically analyzed using Wilcoxon rank sum test. ∗*p \< 0.05*. ∗∗*p \< 0.01*.

All mice in the no treatment group and the Medium i.c.v. group and two of five mice in the Mock T i.c.v. group died by day 45, whereas all mice treated by CAR T cells regardless of route of injection were alive at day 45. ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). This indicated that i.v.-delivered CAR T cells have some effect against ALL in CNS as predicted from some clinical cases. However, bioluminescent imaging revealed that three out of five mice in the CAR T i.v. group had residual disease. On the other hand, i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells eliminated ALL in CNS of all mice ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Likewise, the quantification of the luminescence of CNS region also revealed the reduction of tumor burden in CNS by i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and 2E). Despite the improvement of leukemic burden, unexpected fetal events occurred possibly due to the development of graft-versus-host disease (x-GVHD) with the systemic invasion of human T cells ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These events disabled to monitor the direct therapeutic benefit of CAR T cell after 45 days of treatment.

I.c.v.-Delivered CAR T Cells Showed Earlier Distribution than i.v.-Delivered CAR T Cells {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

On day 4 after treatment, we culled and analyzed one mouse of each group treated by human T cells whose luminescence of ALL cells in CNS region had the lowest progression rate ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Histopathological and flow cytometry analysis in CNS showed a decrease in ALL cells and expansion of human CD3-positive T cells in the CAR T i.c.v. mouse, whereas no human CD3-positive T cells were detected in the CAR T i.v. mouse ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and 3C). The difference of distribution of human CD3-positive T cells between two groups was also observed in the flow cytometry analysis of cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) and peripheral blood ([Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).Figure 3I.c.v.-Delivered CAR T Cells Showed Earlier Distribution than i.v.-Delivered CAR T Cells(A) IVIS images of each mouse analyzed at day 4. (B) Representative H&E staining and immunohistochemical staining of human CD19 and human CD3 in brain tissue sections from Mock T i.c.v., CAR T i.v., and CAR T i.c.v. treated mice on day 4 post treatment. The area surrounded by dash lines indicates human CD19-positive ALL cells engrafted on the brain surface and red arrow heads indicate human CD3-positive cells. Scale bars for images are 100 μm. (C) Flow cytometry plots of human CD3-positive cells and GFP-positive ALL cells on day 4 in the CNS. Dead cells were excluded using 4',6-diamidoino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).

On day 10 after treatment ([Figure S6](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), few mononuclear cells were isolated from CNS in the CAR T treated mice. Neither of ALL cells nor human CD3-positive cells were detected by histopathological and flow cytometry analysis in CNS (data not shown) and BM ([Figure S6](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis revealed the existence of CAR T cells in the BM of the CAR T i.v. mouse, but not in that of the CAR T i.c.v. mouse ([Figure S6](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C).

I.c.v. Delivery of CD19 CAR T Cells Had No Neurological Symptoms and Fatal Adverse Effects {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As lethal neurotoxicity (NT) has been reported in CAR T i.v. injection clinical trials,[@bib18]^,^[@bib19] we estimated adverse effects of treatment in our xenograft mice model. We serially assigned clinical symptom scores using a modified scoring system previously described[@bib20] ([Tables S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and measured body weight and rectal temperature every morning after treatment. Regarding these clinical symptoms, some mice in the CAR T i.c.v. group showed transient changes during the first few days after treatment ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). None of the mice displayed neurological symptoms and fatal adverse events ([Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Because a NOD/SCID/interleukin-2 Rgcnull (NOD/SCID/IL-2Rgcnull, NSG) xenograft model of glioma treated by anti-GD2 CAR T cells showed ventriculomegaly and fatal brain swelling,[@bib21] we analyzed histopathological changes of CNS on day 4. It revealed the existence of inflammation for leukemia clearance such as slight thickening of the choroid plexus epithelium and an edema localized around the lateral ventricle in the CAR T i.c.v. mouse. However, neither ventriculomegaly nor extensive brain edema was observed ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). It is known that several cytokines are related to severe cytokine releasing syndrome (CRS) and NT[@bib18]^,^[@bib19]^,^[@bib22]^,^[@bib23] and have the peak concentrations in serum within about 2 weeks post infusion of CAR T cells.[@bib19] To clarify whether the changes of clinical symptoms in our study were accompanied with severe cytokine production, we measured multiple human and mouse cytokine levels in serum and CSF on day 4 and day 10 after treatment when the luminescence of CNS region and clinical symptoms of mice in the CAR T treated groups had changed most significantly. At either timing, there were no apparent differences in serum levels of human and mouse cytokines between Mock T i.c.v., CAR T i.v., and CAR T i.c.v. groups. Likewise, in CSF, there were not severe multiple cytokine elevations indicating CRS in all groups ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S7](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).Figure 4Mice Treated by CD19 CAR T i.c.v. Did Not Show Fatal Adverse Effects(A) The changes in weight from baseline, rectal temperature, and clinical scores of each mouse are shown. (B) H&E staining and immunohistochemical staining for human CD19 around the ventricles of brain tissue sections from CAR T i.v. and i.c.v. injected mice analyzed on day 4. White arrowheads indicate ependymal multilayered cells with infiltration of human CD3 (yellow arrows). The area surrounded by dash lines indicates localized edema. Scale bars for images are 100 μm.Figure 5There Was No Significant Difference of Cytokines in Serum and CSF between Mock T i.c.v., CAR T i.v., and CAR T i.c.v Group(A--D) Human and mouse cytokine concentrations in (A) peripheral blood serum and (B) cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) on day 4 (n = 4 mice per group) and in (C) peripheral blood serum and (D) CSF on day 10 (n = 4 mice per group). CSF was gathered from each group and analyzed as one sample. Cytokine concentrations were measured using the Bio-Plex Cytokine assay system (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Data are shown as mean ± SEM. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and then differences among means were analyzed using Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests. n.s., no significant difference. ∗, not detected.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Although treatment intensification adapted by risk stratification of childhood ALL have reduced CNS relapse,[@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26] residual CNS disease predicts increased risk of CNS relapse despite hematopoietic stem cell transplantation[@bib27] and the prognosis of relapsed ALL with CNS involvement is still not satisfactory.[@bib27]^,^[@bib28] Moreover, existing intensive CNS-directed treatments, namely multiple IT infusion of cytotoxic agents and pre-emptive cranial radiotherapy, can lead to acute and late adverse complications, such as endocrine disorders, neurocognitive impairments, and secondary neoplasms.[@bib25]^,^[@bib29]^,^[@bib30] These complications have been serious problems especially for survivors of pediatric ALL. Even today, a more effective and targeted treatment strategy for ALL in CNS is needed. Although the CAR T cell therapy is an expected strategy, it is necessary to directly determine the effect against ALL in CNS.

Consistent with previous clinical and experimental reports,[@bib4]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib31] our study demonstrated that injection of CD19 CAR T cells by i.v. had a partial effect with residual disease in some mice, whereas i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells had a complete response against ALL in CNS of all mice. The quantitative analysis of photons in CNS regions also showed the prominent effect of i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells. Moreover, i.c.v.-delivered T cells were detected earlier than i.v.-delivered T cells in the CNS at the same dose. The reason of this would be that i.c.v.-delivered cells were injected locally right to the tumor over the blood-brain barrier, rather than i.v.-delivered cells. Our investigation into the importance of the route of administration is timely given the result of recent reports showing the superior effect of direct CAR T cell injection for solid tumors.[@bib32]^,^[@bib33] In our study, i.c.v.-transplanted ALL cells caused fatal systemic infiltration in no treatment and Medium i.c.v. groups. However, in CAR T i.c.v. group, systemic disease had not been detected. Our study suggests that, in clinical, elimination of ALL in CNS by direct administration of CAR T cells could lead to reduction of additional systemic therapy for patients with isolated CNS relapsed disease. In addition to that, it is known that submicroscopic BM involvement is detected in some patients diagnosed as isolated CNS relapses in childhood ALL.[@bib14] i.c.v.-delivered T cells were detected in peripheral blood at day 4 after i.c.v. delivery. Although we could not show directly whether i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells eliminated a combined relapse of BM and CNS in our xenograft model, there is the possibility that early leakage of i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells would also prevent the combined submicroscopic systemic disease from progressing.

We could not estimate the durability of CAR T cells in CNS after i.c.v. administration, because few mononuclear cells could be collected from CNS after the elimination of leukemic cells. The long-term disease control and the strategy of multiple administration remain to be elucidated by further analysis.

In our study, neither neurotoxic symptoms nor fatal adverse events were observed even in the CAR T i.c.v. group. Of course, there are limitations of using xenograft model as a preclinical tool; it is known that mice are less reactive to human cytokines than mouse cytokines, and a decreased number and impaired function of these microenvironmental components, which are known to release the cytokines, are found in immunodeficient mice,[@bib34] so there would be concern that CRS and NT induced by CD19 CAR T cell therapy could be not reproduced faithfully using xenograft mouse models. Within these limitations of xenograft model, there are reports that human cytokines derived from injected human T cells are detectable in x-GVHD mouse models[@bib35] and an orthotopic NSG xenograft model of glioma could reproduce the fatal brain edema after i.v. delivery of GD2 CAR T cells[@bib21] that were not observed in our study. One of the reasons of the minimal adverse effects of i.c.v.-delivered CAR T cells could be few systemic tumor burdens at the time of treatment in our xenograft model. It has been shown that systemic CRS and NT can be observed when high CAR T cell numbers rapidly engage high tumor burdens.[@bib19]

Conclusions {#sec3.1}
-----------

In conclusion, we demonstrated that direct delivery into CNS of CAR T cells is a promising therapeutic approach within the xenograft mouse model. Although further consideration will be needed to yield toxicities in clinical situation, our study can be a rationale for translating this attractive therapy to patients with CNS involvement.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

CD19 CAR T Cells and Pre-B ALL Cell Lines {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------------------

SU/SR was human Philadelphia chromosomepositive pre-B ALL cell line derived from SU-Ph2 by culture with imatinib as described previously[@bib12] and maintained in suspension culture RPMI 1640 medium with 10% heat-in activated fetal bovine serum and 100 U/mL penicillin/streptomycin.

Lentivirus was generated by plating 293T cells transfected with packaging plasmids and the lentiviral reporter construct pHAGE PGK-GFP-IRES-Luciferase-w (Addgene). Supernatants were collected after 2 to 3 days and concentrated via high-speed centrifugation (20,000 × *g*) for 4 h at 4°C. Lentiviral pellets were then resuspended and stored at −80°C for later use. GFP-positive fraction of SU/SR transfected with this lentivirus were sorted on a BD fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) Aria and then were expanded.

*PiggyBac* CD19 CAR T cells were produced as previously described.[@bib15]^,^[@bib16] In brief, mononuclear cells were freshly isolated from peripheral blood of healthy donors and then immediately transfected by electroporation with a pIRII-CD19.CD28.z_CAR transposon plasmid without the IgG1-CH2CH3 spacer and a pCMV-piggyBac transposase plasmid ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Electroporated cells were co-cultured with irradiated autologous activated T cells (ATCs) pulsed with four viral peptide pools (ACE; AdV5 Hexon, CMV pp65, EBV EBNA-1, and BZLF1) in T cell culture medium supplemented with IL-7 (10 ng/mL)/IL-15 (5 ng/mL) on day 0. On day 7, cells were re-stimulated with ACE-pulsed irradiated ATCs. On day 14, cultured cells were harvested and used for further experiment.

Mice {#sec4.2}
----

Mice used in this study were 8- to 10-week-old-male NOG mice. All animal experiments were carried out under protocols approved by Institute of Laboratory Animals of Graduate School of Medicine, Kyoto University.

I.c.v. Injection into Mice and CSF Collection {#sec4.3}
---------------------------------------------

The mice were initially anesthetized during the procedure and fastened using a stereotactic instrument (Narishige, Tokyo, Japan). The hair was removed, then an incision was made at midline of the head. A 1-mm burr hole was drilled in the skull at proper position (1.0 mm lateral, 0.5 mm posterior from bregma; [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Through this hole, cells were suspended in 5 μL RPMI and injected into the lateral ventricle at 3 mm deep from the surface of skull over 5 min automatically using a 26-gauge needle 10 μL syringe (Hamilton Company, Boston, MA, USA) and IMS-20 micro injector (Narishige, Tokyo, Japan). The needle was left in place for 5 min to prevent the loss of cells through needle track. The incision was sutured. This procedure was validated with dye injection. When injection was performed at the correct site injected dye spread along the lateral ventricle ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B).

CSF collection was performed as previously reported.[@bib36] In brief, after drilling through the skull, a 5 μL syringe (Hamilton Company, Boston, MA, USA) was lowered in the lateral ventricle and CSF was withdrawn over 5 min. 5 μL of CSF was collected per mouse.

*In Vivo* Bioluminescence Imaging of Xenograft Model {#sec4.4}
----------------------------------------------------

Bioluminescence imaging was acquired using the IVIS Lumina LT *In Vivo* Imaging System (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA, USA) with Living Image version 4.5.5 software (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA, USA). Mice were infused by intraperitoneal injection with 150 mg/kg D-luciferin potassium salt (Wako, Osaka, Japan) suspended in 200 μL PBS. 5--15 minutes later, mice were imaged under 2% isoflurane anesthesia. Images were acquired on a 25-cm field of view at medium binning level for within 1 min exposure time.

Mononuclear Cells Isolation from Mice {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------------

Harvest of mononuclear cells from mice were performed according to previously reported methods.[@bib37] In brief, mice were euthanized, and then the organs were perfused with PBS before removal and mechanical dispersion. Mononuclear cells were isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient centrifugation.

Flow Cytometry {#sec4.6}
--------------

For analysis of leukemic cells and CAR T cells in organs, samples of each organs were stained with antibodies after isolation of mononuclear cells as described above. Dead cells were excluded by 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining. Samples were analyzed using a BD FACS Verse and BD FACSuite software according to the manufacturer's protocol. Antibodies used for flow cytometric analysis were anti-human CD3-allophycocyanin (APC; BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), anti-human CD3 fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC; BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), anti-human CD4-APC (BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), anti-human CD4- phycoerythrin (PE; Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD8-PE (BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), anti-human CD8-APC (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD56-PE (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD19-PE (eBiosciences, San Diego, CA, USA), anti-human CCR7-PE (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD62L-PE (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD45RO-APC (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), anti-human CD45RA-APC (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), and anti-mouse CD45-Brilliant Violet 421 (BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). To evaluate CAR expression, we used a specific anti-idiotype single-chain variable fragment monoclonal antibody,[@bib38] which was kindly provided by Dr. Lawrence Cooper (MD Anderson Cancer Center) and anti-mouse Ig antibody (BD PharMingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). We use FITC-labeled CD19 protein tagged by histidine[@bib39] (Acrobiosystems, Newark, NJ, USA) in another method for CAR detection. The data were analyzed using FlowJo version 10 software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR, USA).

Histological Analysis of Mouse Tissue Sections {#sec4.7}
----------------------------------------------

Morphological (using hematoxylin and eosin \[H&E\] staining) and immunohistochemical analysis were applied in the xenograft murine tissue sections of BM and brain. The organs were harvested, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and embedded in paraffin. Each slide was deparaffinized, underwent citrate-based antigen retrieval, and stained with rabbit anti-human CD19 (Spring Bioscience, Pleasanton, CA, USA) or rabbit anti-human CD3 (Leica Biosystems, San Diego, CA, USA) followed by detection using VECTASTAIN Elite ABC Rabbit IgG Kit (Vector Laboratories, San Diego, CA, USA) with 50% hematoxylin counterstain. BZ-9000 (Keyence, Osaka, Japan) was used for microscopic observation.

Measurement of Cytokine/Chemokine in CSF and Serum {#sec4.8}
--------------------------------------------------

Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and serum samples were analyzed for cytokines/chemokines, namely, using the Bio-Plex human 27-plex panel, mouse 23-Plex Panel, and the Bio-Plex Cytokine assay system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Because the amount of collectable CSF is 5 μL per mouse, CSF samples of each treatment group were gathered and diluted 2-fold with standard dilution solution (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and stored at −80°C for later analysis. Serum samples of each mice were diluted 2-fold with standard dilution solution and stored. Cytokine/chemokine concentrations were measured using Bio-Plex Array Reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and calculated using a standard curve.

Quantitative Real-Time PCR {#sec4.9}
--------------------------

DNA was extracted from mononuclear cells of the brains and BM of mice using QIAamp DNA MINI kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA). The quantitative real-time PCR targeting sequences specific for the promoter of CD19 CAR was performed according to our previous report.[@bib15] The copy number of CD19 CAR was calculated and expressed as the copy number per nanogram of DNA.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.10}
--------------------

Statistical tests were generated with using R (version 3.4.4; R Development Core Team) software. For survival analysis, a log-rank test was used with Bonferroni correction. For comparison of photon intensity between CAR T i.v. and i.c.v. group, statistical comparisons were analyzed using Wilcoxon rank sum test. For parametric data of cytokine production, statistical comparisons were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and then differences among means were analyzed using Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests. In each analysis, *p* values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
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